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J{c: Petition against proposed TTC' bus garage ul i\1cNicoll Ave. 

Febrnary 13, 2014 

()n behalf of the undersigned residents aftvlon Sheong Court ~'ffirf'M-} ('2.020. l\1cNicoll) and a f(:\\' rc:luli\'l:'S 1JJ' 

rcsick:nLs ut !vton Shcong Lo11g:Ten11 Care (2030, !VlcNicoll), \Ve are pr~senting to you our pt:tition ( 183 
signt.1tures in an attached file) against the construction of n TTC bus garage right next dnor 10 our residen<.:c. 

tvlon Sheong Long-Te1111 Care is a 160-bcd nursing ho1ne and the resiclent"s average age is around 85. ivlon 
Sheung Court is al 1-storcycd senior building \\'ith 1.46 aparuncnt.s. The residents nfhoth places un: 
predon1inuntly Chinese. J\,I::-1ny do not understand English. 

Recently, \ve ,vere shocked to find out fron, the Chinese ne\\'Spaper ffvling Pao) that the Toronto TTC is 
planning to buj}d a bus garage to sen•ice 250 buses right next door to l\'[on Sheong T..ong-T ern1 Care. l\\1ne of us 
at !\-ion Sheong Court received nny notice to attend the public n1eeiing held on Nov. 27. 2013. \Ve oppose the 
cnnsLrucLion of this parking/n1ain1cnn.nce garage bc:cause :unong the 8 c:xisting T·rc hus g:1r11gcs1 nonl' of 
thcn1 arc as close to people's residences as this one, Such a fhcility ,vill fill our air \\'ith cancer-causing 
exhaust fro1n diesel buses. It has been \videly <len1onstratcd that air pollution is a 111~jor envirorunentnl risk of 
health, especially an1011g children und the elderly. "Jl1is v,ill incrcttsc the burden of disease and hospitalization 
fron1 respiratory int"ections. bean djsea..-;e und lung can1.:t!r. Nobody \\'ants to live in a polluted area. particulurl) 
those -..vho arc old. feeble. suffering fron1 illnt:sses, and cannot fight for their hunu111 rights the1nselves! 

Needless to say. the noise level of these buses fro1n 4 uni to 111idnight \\'ill gi·catly disturh our sleep. The buses 
\Viii alst:J cause Lranic jan1s and safety hazard for pedestrians crossing the intersection of Kennedy and fx..1cNicoll. 
especially seniors and students. In addition~ this hus garage \viii no doubt i111p3ct ncgulivcly the school and 
cotnn1unity l'.entn: nearby! 

.,\!though this region \Vas zoned industrial, residential dcvclopn1cnt has tnovcd lnto the neighborhood btcly. 
\Vith the continued push for th~ sub\vuy extension on Sheppard all lhc \\'.:t.Y east to tvlcCo,van, ,vc \vonder if 
TTC should bl!" planning for Ll hus depot further cast. \Ve believe that there ure better sires for this facility in 
eastern Scarborough ,vhcre the population density is lcn,,er. 

\"\'e hope that you \Vill understand our concern and listen lo our vokc. \Ve IH1\·c contributed tn society in our 

YOUl1gcr )'i..:!UrS i1t1d \Ve hope that SllCiCt~.· ,viJI tr(\ US .~JSt]y and protect US .in. re.·tum in 0\ll' old age! 
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